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Collectors.

The following persons have been appoin-

ted by the Commissioners as Collectors for

the different districts of Union county i

Buffaloe Samuel Baus.
wisburg Andrew Kennedy.

'Vliite ' vcr lavi'l Meckley.
rn Andrew 1!. Gotschal!.

iijU .dt ! lJilgor.

i'en - - J ob Erdloy.
Chapman Christian Kerstrtteri
Sclm-grot- e Jeremiah Crause.
Beaver Beuben Kloss.
Franklin Israel Bach man.

Centre Daniel Schaner.
Limestone Thomas V. Barber.
Hartley John D. Smith.
West Buffaloe O. 1". Kathcrnian.
Kat Buffaloe Bctijamiu Weingarducr.

Kellv William Nag' 1

West Beaver Simon KerJtc.tcr.
I'oion Joseph Kngel.
Jackson Michael Oldt.
New Berlin Dr. Jacob Horlacbcr.
Washington Ludwig Arbogaat.
1'erry John Krebs.

'

PlSC,lTIN BlUTAI.ITY. A SbOU

iwe aim, there met on Luna Island aboutc
2400 d beings who claim to be

men every election day, but who were

then collected to see one of the more no

lle and kind brutes a horse driven

twenty miles in a certain time. The horse

ran several miles, but about the 12th mile

gave way, having lost a shoe.and marking

every step with its blood 1 The scoundrel

owner of course lost his bet, and if he had

been served the wav he served his beast

the lesson would have been a good one to
'

the world "...
new Orleans Hjrali

"The resident citizens of New Orleans

iire more and more disgusted with the pro
fanation of the Sabbath, by

Clruuttla.

ftctors, showmen, concert singers, and the and bang suspended from the extremity of
Whole tribe of traveling artists, who, the branches. ' The leaves turn red as
entering our city, convert the dy of rest when touched by frost in Autumn. Oa
into a day of dissipation aud gaiu. l iicy examination these twigs appear to be saw-brin- g

discredit r.pcn us by opeuing these cd about s off and girdled, so

temptations to the thousands of strangers, that the circulation of sap being cut off,

Who like themselves, have little regard for it soon dies, and probably falls to the
the Sabbath, except were law forbids their gmund during the ensuing winter by the
Converting its hours to the purposes of action of wind, rain and snow,

their profusion. The general belief is, that by a curious
Be it known to all these, that while xe. and rcmarkablo instinct, the insect is led

of New Orleans are willing to sec a:.;.

admire their Varied talents snd atiuire- -

incuts on the ordinary working days of

the week, that we arc determined to shut
up all places of public amusement on the

Sabbath, and let them govern themselves
accordingly. Our exchanges will do the

residents of New Orleans good service by

giving publicity to this determination. We
'

much mistake the character of the present
Council if such a movement be not seen

before the ides of January next."
. fc copy the above Irom tha New Or- -

leans Lrevte, wi:h this remark: New Or- -

leans, in making the Sabbath a day of
amusement, only true to its former for

eigi and popish character, and that the

owing regard for the sanctity of tbe

Lord s day, marks the progress ot Amen- -

can Protestantism. In short, this Sabbath- -

keeping disposition Is a part nnd parcel of,
th.:t " fanaticism'' njrainf t wliirh the " un- -

'

it, v 1.. i...t. .1 :.. . v.o gionousy uuiiieu m - ngiu.a,
r; t: Itimo. How is the Pabbath

he, Tijstou, as compared with Taris ?

II w is it kept iu Edinburg, as compared
wit.. liouief Who desecrate the Sabbath j

in ( ineiuuati? Is it the fanatical Know-- ,
Nothing Yankees? oris it the rationalistic
lager-bee- r Dutch ?

Singular Enterprise.
A company of Norwegians are engaged

at San Francisco in collecting cast-of- f

boots and shoes. The mauner of conduct--1

ing the business is as follows : Agents
are employed to take into custody ail dis-- :
....... ...il.iw.l-- . f I 1 'I'lv.,uvu ui 6lua u""1- - "e
physical condition of the article is com-- :
paratively of little consequence j neither
is it considered import-tu- t to take into
account its relations of fellowship, and the
sole receives no consideration, whatever
may be the state of Its hopelessness.

The next operation consists in catting
the thread of the boots existence, which
being accomplished, and a little greasing,

wards of 83,000. In parts of Eu
rope, old boot-leg- s may be readily sold

cents pair.
true is that one-hal- f tbe world

not know how theothcr half lives.

hemeMceminOi -- I lie
comparative danger of standing cn the
platf of railroad cars, i,8hown by the)

"V engineer and Surveyor
"J WU1CU " rPoa tBat

over twelve million paseengers were car
ried over sixteen their main railroads
J...: l. 1... . . .

..u5 iisi year. Uut of immense
number, but twelve were killed, and j

aese twelve, eleven were standing on tbe

this T .T,,avellcrg sLould KaMuiW
tact, and koP their scat ia the cars. J

the l.wihurg
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How kmljr all Ui firld are ami.
With ml- - of pwD, and UcWr M gay ;

Aud yet th ae heart of oura ted &s4,

Ikuw, mo anus, Ih'J Ps away.

If spring wouM linger the Tear,
And dinren. bud and bloom oarh day.

Tbeee hearts would vtill mora and appear,
Brcaufle, they did not pas away.

Tliere lr a lilac beyond the tomb.
There spring wneearinirly abide;

Where flowers immortal, always bloom ;

Where joy and grief no heart diTidea.
Lowuburg, June, 155.

Natural History of the Locust.
The fallowing information concerning

the habits of the seventeen years locust, j

given by a writer in the Boston Advertiser.
j will be found interesting at the present

time. In calling attention to it, we would
suggest to studeuts of natural history the
propriety of making accurate observations
of these curious insects, during their pres-

ent appearance :

The locust's favorite resort is that of at

copi-- c of young and rather thin oak wood,
Where the soil is rather Soft and light.
They are Erst discovered in the ground
near the surfaae, iu the form of a larue

itt ' i
.n "i I.... t tdiameter. i ucre ur in wu;u rnoue- nicy

pass through thcehryfaiisstate,and become

fully invested with wings and other mem
bers, I do not know ; but they are soon
found in Yat numbers, and in a full cho- -

rus 01 sonorous voices, among tue nrancnes
of the mM ,rc(- - They Uve a

b marked W found ou the back. In this
tage f tucir they do not scem to

Icc'j- - uc opening one, tlie appears
to be a mere hollow shell, without
fecuing or digesting organs. They con- -

: :. ..... r l ...l: , ..'... .:.Liuuu iu luia stale, a. ueuctc, uuuui eia.
weeks or two monthj.

Si.ui ly bef jre their disappearance, ma- -

lly of the small twigs of the young oaks
appear to be girdled and partially cut off,

to deposit its rggs iu some secure mode

tpnn tLcse small twigs, and then thus par- -

tially to rever them from the parent stock,
eo that by their fall the eggs shall be borne
gently and safely to the ground, into whose
bosom they arc in some form received and
cherished, to reappetr in the form of full- -

grown locusts, after the lapse of seventeen

years. I am not aware that this fact of
the deposit of eggs upon falling twig
has been veriCid by actual observation, it
is one of the points which require careful

examination.
".. i

Eruption cf Mount Vesuvius.
j

The last European steamer brings us
fuller accounts of the eruption of Mount
Vcsuvius. A Xil,(le. Correspondent,uuder
d.dtc of jTay JOth, writes :

iTi,e av:l la3 now advanced ten miles
from it3 ,0UreCl and is doing terrible
damage. Last night I went to the scene
Pf . ,tirrin interet after an interral

n . .....
0j tfr0 Uiivs. Jlow tuangca the neighbor- -

u00j ;n ,w0 ,jSy3 J Where I walked on

Sunday night was now a sea of fire. The
jjc roa hy which I bad come down in'.o

the main stream from Follena and Massa

Ji Sommc was now full of blackened coke.

The houses on the borders of the village
had fallen in in one thirty poor people
lived ; a small chapel was swallowed up,
a rcntlenian's villa, atid a sad extent of i

vineyard and garden grotind. On the oth- -

Cr side of the great lava bed another stream
wa, branching off to San Scbastiano. We
bad hoped to have crossed it, aud ascend- -

cd the Cascade again, but it Was no lonrer j.... . . -
possible ; lor as one say3, spcaKing ot a
marshy country in the winter, the lava
wasout ; the fire here had begun ta enter
the burial ground of the little town, tut
was diverted from its course by a well,

"Ou the opposite side of the stream
Were the King and all the royal family.
The tanks on cither side were thronged
with turiotis and ansious multitudes,whose
faces were lighted tip with tho blar e of

thousands cf lamps rolled and tumbled
one the other, crackling aud grind-
ing, and grating; and when from the very
face T it a largo lump fell off, tho appea-
rance was that of an iron furnace when
the iron is being drawn. To make
resemblance more complete, at such times
men darted forward with long polcs,takcn
from the neighboring vineyards, end
pullcj 0ut great masses of lava, in which
tbey embedded money for sale.

"There was a spot beneath my feet,
where a fall of mason work had been built
t0 break the violence of the wiutcr floods;

t0 tuis gpot , c,es were directed. The
Cer? river wonIJ fan 0Tcr it in an hour .

as yet it was distant from it seventy yards
porLars. Gradually it ia LeiUtad

we valuable remains are made into pack-- hundreds of torches, and with the more
ages to be shipped to Europe. It is sta- - resplendent flame of the rapidly descen-
ded that the value cf boot-leg- s gathered

'
ing lava. Since the morning it had moved

and prepared by this establishment during a mile. It was like a vast river of glow-th- e

period of six months, amounts to np- - ing coke. As it moved on the tens of
many
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swelled out its vast proportions, and thon
vast masses fell olf and rolled forward j
then it swelled again ns fresh matter came
pressing down behind, and so it broke, and
on it rolled again 2nd again till it had ar-

rived at the very edge. There was a gen-

eral buzz and murmur of voices. The
royal family stood opposite to me, inter-

mingled with the crowd, looking on with
intense; anxiety. At last it broke, not
hurriedly, still with a certain show of ma-

jesty.
"At first a "few sutiill lumps fell down ;

thou poured over a pure liquid of metal,
like thick treacle, clinging sometimes majs
to mass, frjiu its glutinous character, and
but of all tumbled over gigantic lumps of
scoriae. Then on it moved once more in
its silent, regular course, swelling up and
spreading over the vineyards on either
side. The expectation is that the lava,
should the eruption continue, will flow

down to the Ponte Maddaloui, aud into
the sea. So graud and eo destructive an
eruption has not been known for many
years, and even now we can not tell bow

ur when it will terminate. The niauu- -

tain is literally seamed with lava, aud
many fear a violent explosion as the final

scoue ef the tragedy."

State bonds held by Foreigners.
Senator Brodhead, of this eitate, it will

be remembered, had a resolution passed
by the Senate lat winter, requesting the

fcceretary ot tlie treasury to lurnisb to
tic Senate, at as early a day as practicable
a statement of the aggregate amount of
Federal, State, City, County, Itailway,

Uanal ana Corporation stocKs, or otber
evidences of debt, held in Europe, or
other foreign countries, on the SOth June,
1S."3, so far as the Fame can be ascertain-

ed, &o. In obedicucc to that resolution,
the Secretary has transmitted the informa
lion called fur, as fur as he succeeded iu
obtaiuing any, iu tables, marked from A
to K, inclusive. A vast amount of statis-

tical information is thus communicated on
an important subject, and we would like
very much to give a synopsis of the whole
if our limited space would admit us to do
so ; but as that is impossible, wc content
ourselves with a brief statement of the
most important features of the document.
From it, we lvarn that the aggregate
amount of Federal stock outstanding on
the 3Cth of June, 1S53, was 55,205,517,
aud that the. emount estimated to have
been held by foreigners at that time was

$27,000,000. The amount of State bonds
outstanding at the period above named,
aud amount hold by furcigners as far as
the same can be ascertained, is set down
in table 1!, thus :

s'uf- - liund . Ay

OuManding.
' Jioue.VlHampshire, K99 do

Vermont, None, do
Massachusetts, (;,llo,00 4,Ol!fl,000
Rhode Wand, Jw.ne. None.

'Connecticut do do
"en crk. 0,758,71)0
New Jersey, Noiip.
Pennsylvania, 4U,021,415 !,5H,(!71
Delaware, None. None.

l.VIS,12l H,5:l7.9t7
virma 12,Oft,:tKS S,075,joti
Xor!h fa'rolins. X.34,.MHf .k Aiuth Carolina,
(jeorsia, 2,80i,472 -- .,','.0..

Florida, Noue. Noue.
Alabama. 4,41)7,000 ,Jil7,l(C
Louisiana, t,:')K:i,;il7 8,0011,000
Arkansas,' 2,4XS.8:IJ No reiu.ru.
Mi3siii.Pl, 7,S71,ao7 do
Tennessee, 3,:i:i,S.)fi

6,S7I.2'J7 dojnri'' 802.00 40.005
Illinois. 17,000,000 Nut kfnwn.

"na' T.T 2.850 2,.17n.DfiO
15.512.54'J 7,750,000

MichWan. 2,3M1),5.".() Not known.
100,001) None,

H8.000 do
.''.'e"i. 5.311,r.2H r.t.,'j7
California, S.flW.lSH Not known.

This makes an' aggregate of 5190,718,- -

221 of State bonds outstanding June oOth

1853, of which, $72,931,507 were then
held by foreieners. Kentucky is marked

as having made no return, but the Cashier
0f the JJauk of America, iu reply to a

letter of inquiry, states the amount of
bonds of that State held by foreigners Id

be?l,200,000.
In regard to other States, from which

no returns were obtained, Win?low,Lanier
& Co., of New York, state, in reply to a

letter of inquiry, that
"It will be difficult for us to say where

the State securities are held, whether in
Europe or this country, yet we can near it
snfficiently so, perhaps, for your purposes!
1st. As to the debt of Georgia, fully
three-fourth- s of it is held iu Europe. 2d.
Tennessee, over one half in Europe, Sd.
Michigan, more than s held iu
Europe, chiefly in Holland. 4th North
Carolina, mostly held in Enropc, or at
least over one-hal- f. 5th. Alabama, more
thantwo-third- s held abroad. Cth. Ken-

tucky, about one-hal- f held abroad. 7 th.
Mississippi, all held abroad, mostly
in Holland. Sth. Illinois, three-four- -

ths held abroad. Oth. Ohio, two- -

thirds held abroad. 10th. Indiana) fully
three-fourth- s held abroad. 11th. Califor-
nia) mostly held in this coot try."

These statements justify the conclusicn
that the total arnouut of State bonds held
by foreigners is net less than ose IIun- -

DBED A I'D ELEVEN MILLION?, without
counting the Territorial bonds of Florida,
amounting to several millions, or tbe
arrears of interest due by Florida, Arkan-

sas, Texas and Mississippi. -

Some fellow spells Tennessee 10 a C.

Earthquake in Simoda.
The Noith China IL-ral- Extmnritina-r- y

has becd favored from a private source
with the following extracts of a letter from
an officer cf the United States steamer
I'owhattan :

"TLc inldai of iriphori, in which Simo-
da h situated, was viritcu on the 25! De-

cember, by a' fevsre Earthquake, which
was moat uisaatrcas in its effects. The city
of Ohostca, one of the lar,e;t in the Em-

pirewas ccii:?lcte!y laid W23to. Jeodn,
it-cl- smTereJ considerably, but has sine
suffered more seriously from t!io eltects of
an extensive conflagration. T iio t"i of
Simoda, on our arrival, prcvnt'i a com
plete scene cf deolitin rind ruin. After
the shock of the csrt' niake, tho sea d

bubbling up as it wei", a!on t'je
shore, tnd then rcc:ded with ,v'C.'-- t rabidi-
ty, and soon returned with such iacroincJ
volume fs to flood the whole town to the
depth of six or seven feet, svrecpirg away
houses, bridge, and temples, and piling
them up in a mass of mini

" Five times dorirg the Jay did the cea
advance and recede in this manner, sprea-
ding desolation far r.nd wide. Th"! Hrgest
junks in tho harbor were driven from one
to two miles above Lij'h water mark,
where ho siW them lying high and dry.
About two hundred of the poor iuhabitai.tJ
lost their lives by the cvcrHow, the re-

mainder saving themselves by fleeing to
the mountains with which the towu is sur-
rounded.

"The Russian frigate Diana, having
Vice Admiial I'ontiatine on board, was ly-

ing in the harbor at the time, (jngaged in
finishing up the treaty they had made with
the Japanese. Immediately after the shock
was felt, the water in the harbor became
convulsed to each a degree in soMies and
whirlpools, that in the rraec of thirty mi-

nuses she swung entirely round forty-tlirc- e

time', tvri.-.tm- g her chairs tip i"to knots.
So rapid naj the motion that the people
on board could not keep their feet and all
were made giddy. W hen the sea receded
it left the frigate in eight feet water on her
side, wheuJier usual draft was over twenty--

one feet. On the return, it is stated,
the water rose five fathoms above its ordi-
nary level.

"On its again receding, four feet only of
water remained, so that thev saw the
stocks of their anchor above the water. The
heaving of the bottom of the bay was then
so violent that the frigate although as I
said, in only four feet of water was mov- -

cd bodily past her anchor. The offL-er-s

moment:irilv ernpi-tp,- ! h;ir ihr. U
become au outlet of the subterninein fires,
and that they would bo cngulphed ia if.
When the frigate asiain floated they saw
her kneel and rudder, which had been
wrenched olf, floating alongside, and the
ship filling with water. By getting sails
under her, they managed to get her afloat,
ana iuj next aay, tnini liavinir wnnj
quiet once nurd, thny hauled her into
deeper water. Occasional chocks of earth-Non- e.

nii:iL. r:ll ...tntini,..-- to 1... f. .T l:.fr
11 ..... .'

were aueudcn wn.i cons 'otii-nc-

'After repairing d tm iges as well as they
could, and having rigged a temporary rud- -

tltr nn-- tlm wo'.tlipr fit.rt f'.rt," emigrantsattempted arounl te) an- -
. 1,. .) ni' .

..'
cd, and th"yw)ulJ complete lir.s (Simo- -

di being badly adapted for su.h a par-pos- e

:) but when within seven miles oi
their harbor a gale sprufcg tip the hun-

dred Japanese boats lhat Were toning
them (not, however, till :y hi got out
the officers aud creir, shortly after the
gallant ship sunk i ..ep water, the offia-cr-s

and uicu saving culy the clothes they
stoou iu. iotwitis't2UdiR2 an tucir mis-

m:Trc,
accidentally killed by being jammed

by of Ike guns which had gone adrift.'

War Declared isv the Indians of
the Frostier. The l'latic (Mo.) .1oim
extra, under date from St. Joseph, May
10, p. 31., says :

'..I 1 t. tr e .. 17..ui. 1 augiiu, juuiiiu i.Seui ..o.-- i un.

Pierre, arrived in towu yesterday evening,
HejtalM the Indians on plains

in a very unsettled condition ; in fuel
assuming Rttitule. The l.'lael:

mousa.iu urowu
iurimcuuous j'raming jiau, at me
source Grand Iliver, arc not only,

ciujr uut nuiiuuj iu lorce ias
Government may d against them
emboldened by the with which
massacred soldiers iu the

and remarking terror sine:
mamf.. .:... l.w tl... nl.if"J ""- -
ry intercourse them, and scoffing
the rower of tbe United States
them of their stronghold? The
incs Iliccarries, Covaircs and Maudatnes,
having the regiments be- -

fore their eyes) bare told their Col.
Vau-rhn- . council, thev will not nn:

A Frenchman in Trouble.
Bell Smith, whoever she (or he) may be,

is a keen observer human riature, and
has the" faculty communicitinj her
thoughts to pspcr in a very captivating
style. We aro tempted to give of
Bell's descriptions. Among her fellow- -

fas'engers serosa the Atlantis Is a Mrs. T,
a celebrated German female traveler, ;.n.

a little Frenchman. Of the latter she
i

"Spcakirjg of national peculiatiticn, our
little Frenchman scorns to tLak, from 'he
cpericufe gave, that we aSund- -

auce. He had tried iitelle?t iu spc- -

eulating in lands. He egan by purehas-- !

ing oa pr-"- ten thousand acres in Illi-nci-

and, furnished with portablo saw

mill aud armed with his title deed'', and a
little array of e'erkj, elefgymatij and ser-

vant?, set out in ceirch ef hi! domain.
".'la foi, I cannot find him ; I look tree,

five, day J ?ay dis no your laud.
Vcr mad dat f look ; but I Snd Lim ; .1
maV.e von grand discovery. They r.11 be

vat you call suattair j dey ze time.
I get my papier, I say you dain

brigand pig, you go. fc'acre,
takes de riile vat shoot von lcctle squirrel
mure mil?, anu i go over so

lass. inevareetoptiiiiair.vcatLinciu -

nut. I see judge, se judge ; dcy
say ver sorry, ver sorry ; but vot cure 1

for ze sorry 1 I am mad, man
broke into lectio pieces of despair. I con -

sider ze graud Ilepublique von grand bum -

bug. Uutvoc judge say, You see Mn -

sieur , un brave homme will get
you out of all care. Well, so ho did,
in grand victoric a grand tHuuphe.

their

that

"How ? we asked anxiously. prtss in twelve inches or less, and
j "Oh ttdvo- - day foual iu all wi,itu of tU9

more trick dis lective for year, froin three the wilt
He your title it is good, great proportion i upon the

yonr land It is good. Ah but ze dam
j UJ,ei i,ttWKea of

j mind ze In ordinary soils, macniue bo
I is good, land that w,Id beXtal iy the 6ame team

or passen '.'rs,t i r
to take shin . . . .

1

. ,. . u

1

t -- I1

they
late

w,

j

j

!

brake

it goou j wc win ecu aim. 1 so ueugnt,
I jump ever so high, von buck. -

sieur ze advocate, make von vat yoa call,
map of all u color of Z"

rainbow; it ze church, ze saw-mil- ! ,;
,

and we sell we sell ever so ; zn

go like ze hot cake; and I gets money, '

anJ 1 Ects nine,ten dollars more,
"pressing stma doubt as to

proceeding, added
hastily :

- no morl(,i Enod- - m!
as buy, go viz rifle, toe, z? dam sq'iat- -

fair like ze debble. It is vat you call
ze mamona uiamoua.

Irish 1'ALi'tB Emioratjon. Henry
Esq., U. S. Cousul at Cork,

Ireland, writes to Mayor Wood, under
, . , ,

a (,, .

gri(ioa f passengers and
convicts from foreign countries to
L'uitcd States, is serious atteu-- ;

tion- - 1 shall not fail to v.ith
you, and authorities in this matter as

you suggest. 11 stnues me, cn '.llcetuai
stop put to this unjust rv;teu.', if
Congress, ia its contemplated law, will

cure a ccrtincate from the nearest I ivit ?i
States Consul to their European reLo.

,

ui luuir uuii ueiug paupers or eouVK.,i .

respectable persons, tap..:
maintaining themselves. This

with little t: oulle and ex- -

pense to the emigrant, submission to
examination by t'. '..Vusul."

Yonng maii, you're wanted. A woman
wauts you. Uou't forget her. No matter
a you are poor. Ion wait be rich ; if

struggle Ex.
1 . ... . ... ., ,

sian., young men, ii-- woman
want you, if she Is divide afTeC

tions with a cigar, spittoon, or a whiskey -
. . . .

j.ig. neither does she Want you, if you
:an't take care her, and little alter -

' , . ... ....
titougiits, wiiicn are pretty certain to tol- - j

j luWr. Neither does she want simply
a man, the of

which apt to an animal that wears hi- -

furcated garments on lower limbs, a

made an imago Of Uod, in '

the likeness of a beast. It you strong
in good purpose, firm in to evil,
pUrc m inougiit and action, as yon require
hCr to without which inward and
outward purity, yoa are lilted

husband and wife if you love virtue
arid abhor tice ; yoa
r l i.'i 1 .. l. '

ioroearing mnu, ananoi ta.siug,
earling and brutal, then young mu, that
or..,... .i .,r.t ..(!. f.ir. m.Ml.t.

eheerful, frank spoken wo- -

man, 0 mean, who fills your ideal
'

maiden wifeit is the, wan ; if
5s 8he that has been waiting you ; mar--

ry ber when yoa like, whether you rich
iy lurnisn material poor you on con-

sistence iu their refractory i

j Gaxtk.

Country Papers.
We have becu fjf many years in the

habit of reading newspapers print- -

in rural towns in diiTureut States a
habit which wa would commend to de- -

sirous of keeping np aud com- -

prehensivo view of society at aud
iuflue. It Is mistake to imagine
that al; talent extent is monopolised
ly cities, aud a still greater errer to
B' ! i O- '.'.it latter fcith thjir sclth,
t. h rett and with ait-- !

turtj forelgu populatioi euuca- -

tion show the btrat"er what tha heart
of Acerican people really ' hose

w10 are making the neccsrary
allowances, r.rget(ing the drawb:u,ks j

which many country editor is liable, and
which many city editor never dreamed,

Gnd in our American prefs as com-

pared with thv.t other countries, a de1

gre3 cf orijiuality aud common sense
which holds out the fairest hope for years j

IU come, ana ia-- . we nine reasu lU

fear the spring of crig.nahty which

gives to national character wi.i
ever be dried up. The strai(htfori arJ!

fhi'--earnestness uu ;vuiniw.i
country press discusses important political ;

or oilier questions, ine surewaucss

jwuicnitcispiaysinnriugingiaemaireci -

j ly home to its readers, subject
J invariable commendation to those iutelli -

gent Europeans who have had opportuui- -

ties for observation. Lust and P"ps
least, though attractive to many,
the American country press eollec- -

tively lay claim to more humor than

any who has uot ciamined sub- -

ject is aware of. There is m re real orig- -

nnr;..;,,.M.n. ..f tl,c ,.f rtv
, , a
, ,r, liqu

nn l.ui.,L Ci.i--. rit;7i.n'
ered a complaint under tbe and
warrant issued for the seizure
liquor. The Mayor called a special meet-

ing Aldermen, afternoon, ben
it wis voted to it f ;r the city.
The affair Lai occasioned a great

tLere is much to know

how the matter will determine.
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fresh
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Appachcs and loux quarter-sectio- n of head, meet a licrr, h?e of
bandud in a u.igh- - swears a is given filthy stand still, though ani-t- y

host, cud c..i-t- ir treaties, have practices generally. She wants yoa for spring that spring
hatchet, and bid couipauiou, a she wants u wi" hararJed the m".!i i.a'y nerve

the that be. tribes remain ::iti.ni!espowers y0U a spirit she wants you statue,
cd the and of the JOu have regulate your passions a"d look s?e;uli!y the lion. The animal

numbering a small calculation anJ appetites in she wants you if! hcfitntes, ri:'ea slowly, retrat.-- .
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he has measured the and
distance often twelve I
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for The '

I . 1 I.. . rsis, mas.e a iu;e never 10 ire
aIM1! lioa t;lJ 1l's "wu

distance, that they at
ki with most pel feet

adds that if a person bus misfortune '

.looamg auoui uiu;, .i s uown,

again reireats, og nius . j u.

S'1 "t . f what he seems
nKi'-i- c cifdo f t!:in3

. .t if 1 ' a. I
taKcsnij,:it iu itie .3tmnstjue.

"There is v.oalan bjltoin of
J.ie.

repli J Charley, "when uod I

fc. il!t mU-c- my waj at the
iMom !

Poor trishtriari, applied
cense to sell ardent being questioned ,

f J".
tne fotthe replied Ah,

is characters mar. needs

sell i

Byroo'elouilTirin danger ef
under hammers of tani-tj- .

We have intelligence

four

rages in Kansas. A young lawyer nameri
I'hillips was seized at Leavenworth by
party of carried to Weston
Mo., his head shaved, his face blackened;'

ridden on tt rail through the town,
areompacied by hideous tansio, and put up
at auction and sold by a negro: The mob
was sti'.l unable to raie him leave th

; and when Was released Lid

brother took Li:a back to Leavenworth.
The Washington Union publishes a sc'c
of radiations, ad opted by the member of
the Kansas Legislaturej who received tef
ticat.3 from Governor Keedcr. They
declnred that thry will disregard thd
supplementary aud admit th
candidates whom the Governor refnseJ ef
iiieales.

Tin: rAmi:
Tlie Tbe Orchard.

Tfa9 Hew rjigglng Hachlne.
juja mjlclline wgJ, put ia operation at

Qur pUce ou 2--
th n 2th of Apri,t

, , concourse of spectators from

different parts of the United wen
...li, ,'u.;u n,.n ,,i,"

haU 4ToiJ particulara u to C0D.

6ruc!;OUj j for the rrcseIltj M(1 mer()iy

tBiXtt produced, briefly. The

f mU(1 1() Le disturbed t0 a depth
of ixteen inc.Jt,s the npper eigat icbee
tein? rcU(jcr(; j as

coo fiCVCf the part Lclow was
Ji,iute .rUed id resemble spaded

(j to faU to piece.
'

Cp2rated opon was eiual td
four r.a mado at that as

te w;jti, 0f Ejxteen inches plowing would

renuired to move the ordinary surlactl

flow the depth ef 10 inches.
Iu h Wct elayc 6UCh

the one in which it was tried, two teamj

may .be necessary as would be the case

with 10 inch plowing. Even in this hea-

vy soil, oue would sink ankle deep whea
' waiking where the had traveled,
i It L not neeessary f.r driver to
'

walk behind the machine as with the plow.

lie may walk along side the aud no

second person is required. The ruacb'na
j maintains its position fittiug itself the

siuuositLs of the surface cf grour.d.
When ci.lnT of the spades strike a s ons

" uca:i brush may be thrown on the
i-e by aims full, or may bo

thrown upon us t r, and am ing its parta

j iu all ether cases. It true, that it may
be used for the purpose of digging an old
sod Tbe wculd be torn apart, and
nuTOil t w.rmi.r.i v f.ir.-tntr- ! Ci- -; I. HE

"""e-- v b--
o!. ;a flf tbe

u desirable
son,0 ()f th(J rj)(i intimteal.

woujj l. ncSr enanh gurracd
. , ,: Tf fcWPVBr. , r.0 w '
TerjCj f ,r suSL-ien-t it
Tita;::Vj CVL,n ,T 6Sar)i tc di,.cr

tn j.e 3Jj.;iej f tnis frtucr jp.
L tie ; au tlie ;ntimatc .j;
c, and disintegration cf the

i

It mar so arranged, hen rcqmtd,
as act like a barrow and plow combined,

any of the disadvantages ot com
pasting the soil ai with tbe barrow ; t.--

will then disturb the ground a depth
',( 10 inches, Jiiri;inj; and stir.irt the
satfMa fjr onUj ,WOj tiTf) pr ;ncucSf
as ma7 i,e ni?n" th- - seed
tbnrouhV.- - and at the

u-- d for the p i 'i'i in of grain
crops, thus cabling tho to sow

bis grain the surface of

gmsnd, and securing crtiro prepnra- -

tion, including the covennj of the swoj

at a single operation. fturkwj tarmer.

Catile Starving Ia Missouri,
nois Kentucky, atatod, cattle,
sheep hogs have been dying, during

f"Ur.
starvation and d.sease, by

su'y food, and aud protracted
cold of tbe past winter.

Alabama a great wheat
soiuio h:;f;ct.

building d the city liquor agen- - WQich u t0 larce tos.ip, tbe machine

cy, aud attempted break "in for the l''d over stoue, the next spade

of destroying the liquor stored tueiv: ttriuijt the ground beyond the stone, and
The police attempted to preserve peace, throwing it out to rear.

wero

enforce it
i hoped the but at a late CJ quantity while it is in motion ;

faor they broke iuto when i;s tendencies Icing a!! outward its pro.

the military drew up rj posite, fired a vol- - StCJS cau c,-'- t l'e interfered with, as it
ley, killing Ephraira I'.obbic-.o- f Hastporf, cleanses ilixif thoroughly at every revulu-an- d

wounding several others, some severe- - ,lou'
r. Three sizes are now completed. They

' A squad of the rifle guard followed up a" disturb soil to the same depth, the
the volley by the charge upon the rno: oa,3' variation beirj in the proportion of

with which caused a rapid dis--. 1 'P ' which msjf be reversed or

ersion. One old gentleman who is said "icd. This use will of course in
Ie ct hkh the soil is becometo have been q on his way home, re- - -- !lJ ,2

a severe bayonet wound during this darkened iu color, leaving the sub soil
. chirje. few arrests were bv the disturbed iu its p'.aec.withoat being eleva- -

wheu the mob entirely dispersed, l securing all the advantages
and peace appears be restored, though atmospheric and rend.ring the

suitable fdtare elevation,an r.'C:'ftnent Another
man is reported to have died of his j 'Ilxls machine not suited fjr the

turbance of sod ground, but it may be used

; .'lanacunques, stovepipe hi3 bis on'y sakty tj
Sansare aud Yauctuos, like pirate, and to even the

scoffing a nisi crouches t.i make a
uuhuried the deliauce to helpmate y if oc if ha--

These combin-- ! fc.iT0 00l,lc if enough to as a
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